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Eagle Creek

September 2017

The Halsey hosted a multi-ship
lunch at Eagle Creek Park. 7
crewmembers of the USS
Indianapolis and 1 of our
meetup guest (Angel Bonesteel)
showed up for this event.

Happy Labor Day

PC/Movie Meeting

someone you think deserving of
an award? Possibly a crewmate
for Junior or Senior Officer of
the year ? Is there a newsletter,
website or a ship/unit that you
think worthy of nomination?
Now is the time to make your
voice heard. Simply email your
nomination and a few words
entailing the deeds of the
nominee and why you think
they should be considered, to
any member of the Admiralty
Board, or your Starbase
Commander.
It’s that simple to get someone
considered for awards.
All nominations should be
received by September 15.

Trek Trivia
August's Meeting

August's Meeting 2017 was at
Denny's. We had 9
crewmembers and 1 special
guest in attendance.Its was
Caylee's Birthday. Mark passed
his SFC tests.Mark was
promoted to Ensign. Kenne also
passed her SFC test. She was to
sick to be at the meeting. So
Leroy accepted the certificate
for her. Our special guest was
Tracy Canfield from the IKS
pong Ha'lu' (KAG). Everyone had
a wonderful time.

Computer Meeting 08/2017 at
Mike's home. We had a great
time learning new things on the
computer. We watched the
movie "The Thing from another
world" and "STTNG : The
Pegasus". It was another good
time for everyone.

Health Facts

Crew Birthdays
No crew birthdays this month.

Meetup Group
The ship’s Meetup group has
150 members now.

SFC News
It’s that time of year again!
Award presentation is just
around the corner. Is there

Svengoolie
It’s finally arrived- the month of
the big change! No, not just the
leaves on the trees- the change
in time slot for the Svengoolie

show on MeTV! We’ll be timeshifting to 8 pm eastern/pacific,
7 central (or, check local listings
where you are, when the move
occurs September 9th)- so,
make sure you tune in at the
proper time, or to reset what
you record us on- we wouldn’t
want you to miss everything we
have coming up for you!
Speaking of which- let’s hit the
schedule for September…

Bible Verse

Name the Episode

StarBase Indy

Space News

If you don't usually have plans
Thanksgiving weekend... boy, do
we have a treat for you!

Three space travelers safely
returned to Earth from the
International Space Station
today (Sept. 2) as their Soyuz
MS-04 spacecraft touched down
on the steppes of Kazakhstan,
ending a record-shattering
mission for one American
crewmember.

Here's what you can do at SBI:
extract banana DNA, learn how
to brew your own beer, dress
up for one of the Star Trek
LARPs, learn about
terraforming, learn the
mathematics of baking, party
with the Klingons and Barfleet,
ask a scientist a question at the
March for Science-hosted bar
event, engineer and race Legos,
play with robots, take a
mixology course, learn how to
build your own solar panel
array, get all your holiday
shopping done in the expanded
vendor hall, attend Five Year
Mission's new album launch
party, meet some Star Trek
celebrities, experience the
puzzle room with your friends
and family, get your photo
taken with Gorn Santa, help
debate the Science of Star Trek
vs. Star Wars with Kyle Hill from
the Nerdist and Dr. Noor from
Duke University, and bring out
all the kids for our Star Wars
Sunday kids' costume
contest/science fair/lightsaber
school day.

NASA's record-breaking
astronaut Peggy Whitson
returned home on the Soyuz
from an extended 288-day
mission to the International
Space Station (ISS). During her
stay, she set a new record for
the most cumulative time in
space by an American with 665
days accrued. Her crewmates,
NASA astronaut Jack Fischer and
Russian cosmonaut Fyodor
Yurchikhin both spent 136 days
aboard the orbiting laboratory.
Landing occurred at 9:21 p.m.
EDT (0121 Sept. 3 GMT), though
it was Sunday morning local
time at the touchdown site.

Trek Trivia Answers

Fun Stuff

911 We will never forget

Name the Movie

Labor Day

Links
http://ussindy1945.com/
https://www.facebook.com/uss
.indianapolis/
https://www.facebook.com/gro
ups/507255336128651/
http://www.meetup.com/Beec
h-Grove-Star-Trek-Meetup/

Have a Happy and safe Labor
Day Weekend!

